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ELECTION 
31ST NECESSARY 
TO STREET PAVING

1

Lieul. Governor 
Davidscn T o Speak 

Here O n April 1st

An itinerary announcement has been
sent out from Gov. T. W. Davidson

‘ LtWSm „  ,1 , , i . ...'headquarters including the time be-On March 31 a special election will tween March 19th and April 1st.> held In Crowell to determine the ,rk......... ltJ„ . ......;ll ........
Will of the people relative to street
improvwamt.

By rofwring to the notice of the 
•lection in this issue you will find 
tho wording of the ballot to be voted 
and it enyn “ For”  or “ Against”  as 
tho voter may choose, “ the" adoption 

Chapter Eleven, Title Twenty-two 
the Reviacd Civil Statutes of Texas 

ol  1911 with reference to the con- 
"  t̂raction of permanent street im- 

provements.”
■* I  Tho adoption of Chapter Eleven 

ICO 1 0l means simply that the governing body
Of the city ie given the authority to 1 of‘ ^  ,7rge nUmbe'r of candidates for 
Aake street improvements. Under 

. M „ present conditions they can do nothing
in that direction. Most of the prop- _____________________
erty owners along the principal busi- j .  . i  c .

atreeta an.i around the public _ Declaimers and Story
it is understood, are in favor

OS

The candidate will be at Crowell on . 
April 1. coming from Benjamin, | 
where he will speak on March 31.

The News is not advised as to the ! 
hour the Governor will be here. We ; 
hope to be furnished with the time j 
so that it can be announced in time 
to make it possible to get a good 
large audience present.

People should avail themselves of 
every opportunity during this cam
paign to hear every candidate who is 
worthy of their consideration and this 
paper wants to give every one a 

I square deal in publicity matters. Out

Governor we ought to get a good 
one. Let’s give them all a fair chance.

J. B. FOX DIED 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

OF LAST WEEK
J. B. Fox, familiarly known as 

“ Unde” Bart passed away on Wed
nesday night of last week after some 
weeks of failing health.

W ell Known F o a r d  
County Ranchman Died 
A t Clarendon Sunday

W. F. Minnick, for many years a 
, ranchman of this county, died at 
I Clarendon last Sunday at the age of 
■>u years, 11 months and 1 day.

Mr. Minnick was born April 15, 
| 1873, in Livingston, Mo., came with 
1 his parents to Collin County, Texas,

GOOD SEASON WILL Judge Leak Quits 

GIVE SMALL GRAIN in Law Practice

He was born August 29, 1843, in in 1874 and to Seymour in 1878, re
Jackson County, Tenn. He was mar
ried to»Miss Moussia Allen in 1861,

maining there until 1901, when he 
came to Foard County, where he re-

to which union two children were sided untj, 1919> when he moved his
born, a daughter and n son, W. W. 
Fox.

Tho family moved to Grayson Coun-

fainily to Clarendon to send his chil
dren to school there. Mr. Minnick 
himself moved to Colorado for th'

< 1 ' - h  f

v of bearing their prorata of the cost.
I Under present conditions if there is 

one who U not willing he can block 
,, the work and nothing can be done un-
,;rPVt leu thia Eleventh Chapter is adopted 

M .r> permitting the city council to have 
the work done and hold the property 
good for that share o f the cost which

rowell T,4**® 0WB€r Bh#old bear’ol’ It ia like a drove of cattle going
________town u narrow lane to get water from

m tank and one old long-horned steer
station! himself squarely across the

‘ Bath >"8  stops the procession. We
g u t to widen the lane so that the
Mat of the cattle can go around the

It makes no difference how crude 
Vcropper ,̂JS illustration is. what we want is 
>rn and truth. We wunt to build Crowell, 
iaize, Fek-»ot simply to show people what can 

... be done, but because we need to 
1 V"...| ‘ build. We must give the town room
orbe ' k irF  We nee,i strteta and nced■mm badly. We are going to be com

ptllul to build sidewalks some of 
these days and the adoption of this 

D  r  Chapter will make it possible to build 
J  I»L< them and not have to wait till BiF 

Grundy in Mobile, who owns a 25- 
foot lot in the center of some block, 

__g*te ready. These non-residence own-
_____ in  should help defray the expenses

of the coet of making a town worth
while. A vote for this thing means 

, in*- just that.
As for the taxes, we can do all that 

"ha. been outlined without any raise 
of taxes whatever. So there is no 
need for property owners getting 

(jscared and think they are going to be 
extra to do this. It will n ot) 

necessary for the taxes to be 
||raised one cent.

It might be added that the owners 
Uof business property are asking the 
Deity

Tellers S e l e c t e d

At the regular chapel exercises at 
the high school on Wednesday morn- | 
ing of last week the students who 1 
will represent the high school in the ! 
senior declamation contests and the 
primary story telling contests during 
the Interscholastic League Meet here 
today (Friday) were selected.

The declaimers and story tellers 
were selected by committee of judges 
consisting of T. N. Bell, Mrs. M. 
O’Connell and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

Bailey Rennels won first prize as 
representative of the senior declama
tion contest for boys, while James 
Lynn MeCrory was a close second. 
Hazel Dykes will represent the senior 
girls, with Gladys Johnson as second 

Oliver Briscoe won first prize ir 
the primary story telling contest, and 
Weldon Hayes won the second prize 
Joe Roark won third prize in this 
branch of the contest.—School Re
porter.

Tu

Surplus War Material 
Now Building Roads

The Congressional enactment that 
surplus war materials, useful in the 
construction of roads, be given to the 
several states for that purpose, has 
worked out to such good effect that 
more than $300,000,000 worth of 
trucks, tractors, shovels, graders, dig
ging machinery, concrete mixers, and 
other instruments useful in road con
struction, are now actively at work 
in the several states carrying out the 
policy of Congress to further road 
building by the resources of the Na
tion as well as those of the states.

Proponents of the idea that the 
present Federal Aid plan, by which 

council to pave and are willing I Government gives money to the 
boar their part of the expense. The | i4a4,»s 4o match their appropriations 

iuncil is asking for this amendment ■ for road building, is but the fore-

ty, Texas, in 18t!<>, and from that advantages he had there in ranching 
county to Cooke ( ounty in 1872, then I and bis family moved to him last 
to Wilbarger County in 1887, and
finally to Foard County in 1903.

The wife died in December 1907, 
pnd the daughter, Mrs. Mary Fox 
Piggford, died in 1910.

Mr. Fox was married to Mis. Bettie 
Cook in 1909, who passed away March 
20 1923.

The deceased is survived by his 
only 'ii, W. \Y. Fox, o f Norman, Ok
lahoma. who arrived shortly after his 
father’s death, and by three brothers 
and two sisters. Two of his brothers,
J. B. R. Fox of Margart, and T. H.
Fox of Davidson, Okla., were present 
at the time of his death. His other 
brother, R. I.. Fox, and sister, Jessie 
Chenoworth, of Clovis, N. M., and 
Fannie Spencer of McLoud, Okla., 
were unable to be present.

Funeral services were held at the 
Thalia cemetery on Friday afternoon, 
where the remains were laid to rest.

yea.'.
After having moved to Foard Coun

ty Mr. Minnick was married to Miss 
May Robinson of Seymour, lie is 
s-'ivived by hi- wife and four chil
dren. two boys and two girls, Glen 
21, Z.dda May, 19, Willie Frank. Id, 
Orval 9. The family will continue* 
to reside in Colorado, their post of- 
fiee being Kenton, Okla.

Funeral service* were conducted un- 
dt i the auspices of the Odd F ellows 
at Clarendon Tuesday morning from 
the residence of Mrs. George A. Keck, 
Rev. Garland Shell conducting the 
funeral. Interment took place in the 
Childress cemetery.

Mr. Minnick had been in poor 
health for some time and his death 
was not a surprise. His friends here 
and abroad will regret to learn of his 
death.

Goes to Fort Worth
For O p e r a t i o n

D. M. Ferebee, who has been ill 
for several weeks, with facial neu
ralgia, left for Fort Worth Wednes
day night where he will submit to
an operation. He was accompanied 
there by Dr. Jenkins of Clarendon.

Mrs. Ferebee and son, Claude Fer
ebee, will leave tonight to be with 
Mr. Ferebee for the operation. A 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Key of Hedley, 
will n r '. e  in Vernon tonight.

L'r. Hines Clark, physician of Crow
ell, visited Mr. Ferebee here Wednes
day.—Vernon Record.

For several years Mr. Ferebee was 
a resident of this county and many of 
our people are acquainted with him. 
They will regret to learn of his illness. 
We learned Wednesday from Claude 
Ferebee that his father had under
gone the operation and when he left 
there Monday was getting along as 
well as could be expected.

FORT STOCKTON
FURNISHES BRIDE

SHOW TO MAKE
—

In addition to the snow of about 
4 inches which fell Iasi week, making 
a fine season itself, we have had a 
splendid rain, coming Sunday after
noon. The rain amounted to about 
a fourth of an inch.

It did not reach far west, however, ! 
according to reports, but ovet a large 
portion of the south and east part 
of the county it seems to have beer j 
about like it was at Crowell. It wil’ 
furnish u good season for most of the 
small grain crops of the county and 
will put the ground in excellent con
dition for spring crops.

It appears now that 1924 is going 
to be a great crop year. The farm
ers will start in with favorable condi
tions, to siy the least of it, and they 
will be encouraged in their work be
cause of the splendid season now in 
the ground.

According to the history of this 
country we should have a bumper 
crop this year. And if we do things 
will look mighty good here some of 
these days.

A big cotton crop is almost certain. 
The wheat acreage was cut down 
quite a hit last fall, so there will be 
an additional acreage for cotton. 
Many of the wheat farmers are think
ing more about planting cotton than 
usual because wheat growing has be
come too unprofitable on account of 
the decline in price within the last 
few years.

Judge James V. Leak has mailed 
to Governor Neff his resignation a- 
judge of the Forty-sixth judicial 
district, to become eftective Saturday. 
March 22. There has been no intima 
tion from Austin as to whom the Gov
ern!- will appoint to the vacancy. The 
district is composed of Wilbarger 
Hardeman and counties.

Judge Leak will engage in the 
practice of law in Vernon, but said 
yesterday he wa' not in position to 
announce his plans any more definite
ly than that he will likely form a 
partnership. He is serving his first 
term a- District Judge having beer 
nominated and elected In 1922, from 
Memphis, Hall County, which \va- 
thei a part of the Forty-sixth district.
Pri< : to his e!ection as Judj?e he wa-
Dis-;•ict At*. Ttl• y. Wh(»n the trict
was divided Judge Leiik establi she* I
his re.-.idenci? irii Vernoni.

So far as known there are no for-
ma! applicat ion - Is f .rt• the Gov( i no r
for the office, but a number of law- 
ve's •: t’ne d: trict have endorsed L. 
P. Bonner of this city for the place. 
The appointee will serve the remain- 

I dor of this year. The term of a Dis- 
, trict Judge is four years, but a suc- 
( cessor will be chosen in this year’s 

election to serve the remainder of the 
full term to which Judge Leak was 
elected in 1922.—Vernon Record.

Recorder of Moslah 
Temple Visiting No

bles of West Texas
FOR CROWELL MAN Knox County Man in 

------  Race for Representative
Mr. Paul Logan returned last week 

; from Fort Stockton, accompanied by 
| his bride wh

Morgan 11. Jones, recorder of Mos- 
lah Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S., o f Ft. 
Worth, was in the citv Wednesday

order that it may be enabled to 
amply with the request of these 

operty owners in the matter.
Surely if the biggest tax payers of 

city, practicallv all o f them, are 
anting to p*ve and want to pay for 

t, they ought to have that privilege. 
If you think so. then vote for the 

lapter Eleven on March
lilt.

Don’t get the idea that you are go
to ba taxed for this. The prop- 
ownan ire going to pay for the 
except the alleys and crossings, 

lich the city will pave. That will 
done without any raise in taxes 

any one. It can be done with the 
evenne now being derived from taxes.

German Crown 
4  'Selling F a r m  

f o r  Living
»rch 17.—The former 

Prince is now selling 
and is living at the 

other, Eitel Friedrich, 
1th his wife and family, 
the Daily Mail’s Berlin

lerick William's plea 
He had suffered through 

mark, the Government 
aission to go to Berlin 
ess.

runner of the day when the National 
Government will build, own, control 
and forever maintain a hack-bone sys
tem of nations! highways, find in this 
cooperation of the National Govern 
ment but another reason for the Na
tion to take over tho building of from 
100,000 to 200,000 main north and 
south and east and west highways.

It is contended by friends of this 
idea in Congress that if the Nation 
can give valuable property to the 
states to build roads, and give national 
money to the states to help them build 
roads, there is neither moral, legal, 
economic or political reason why the 
Nation can not give the whole cos'

I of a main trunk line system to the 
states, thus nationally binding the 

| states together in a closer brnther- 
I hood for the better unity and preser- 
! vation of the whole body politic.

Hill, pastor of the church, perform
ing the ceremony. Only a few friends
were present to witness the ceremony, 
none ot the relatives of either party 
being present.

The bride is the youngest daughter 
of S. I). Brannon of Fort Stockton and 
grew from childhood to maturity in 
that city. Some years ago the family 
resided in Crowell for a year or two 
but returned to their former home.

Tile Fort Stockton Pioneer says of 
the bride: "Her attractive personali
ty, liei appealing modest) . her high 
ideals her graciousness of manner 
and her womanly accomplishments es
pecially fit her to grace the home and 
be the helpmate of the man to whom 
she has plighted her troth.”  All of 
which hei friends here accept as wor- 

---------  | thy compliments.
According to the Star-Telegram, Mr. L o g a n  has been reared in Crow- 

75,000 Odd Fellows and Rebekahs at- ' e)| and js held in high esteem by ev- 
tended the eighty-fourth annual ses- , ery one who knows him. He is pm- 

I sion of the Grand Ixidge ami the cloyed at the Crews-Long Hardware 
thirtieth annual session of the Re | Company where he holds the confi- 

| bekah Assembly of the I. O. O. F. in ()ence of I.is employers as a capable 
! that city this week. ! and honest young man.

Those representing the Rebekahs ' On the day of the marriage after 
from the lodge in this city were Mrs. luncheon at the home of the bride’s 
FI. VV. Burrow, Mrs. C. P. Sandifer, i fath r they left for Crowell, arriving 
Mrs. Arnold Rucker, Mrs. L. D. I here the following day am! are now 
Campbell and Mrs. Grace Norris. 1 happy in their own home in the west- 
T. J. King went as a representative | ern part of the city.
of the Odd Fellows. They left Sun- j .....  -
day.

The News is authorized to announce and Thursday getting acquainted with 
was before marriage the candidacy of G. M. Bryan of Knox 1 the nobles who are members of Mos- 

Miss Ruby Brannon. | County for representative of the U lth ]ah Temple. Mr. Jones is on a tour
The young couple were married district. Not knowing much about 0f the towns in West Texas that

Tuesday morning, March 11th, at the Mr. Bryan we are here reproducing have nobles who art members of Mos-
pastorium of the First Baptist church what the Knox < ity Journal has to ]ah. It is another manifestation of
o f Fort Stockton, the Rev. Davis B. say about him in making his an- , that friendly spirit which Fort

nouncement last week:
Mr. Bryan is one of our own citi

zens having lived in this community
for a number of years. He is a pro- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
gressive farmer and a citizen who ■ . r t
stands well in his community. He I I n s p e c t o r s  O 'J L o .  1 
states that he is opposed to every IS^AKC F in ©  R e p o r t
move to make higher taxation and 1 ---------
that hr believes the taxes should be Lieut. Andrew J. Patterson, field 
lowered. His platform will be pub : inspecto: Lieul. J. H. Jones, inspec- 
lisheil and distributed later and will |or of the National Guard, Seargent 
show- what he stands for and What ' Dr. Cale, Seargent instructor, were all

Worth holds for West Texas. T. P. 
Reeder of Crowell i> the present Aide 

| to the Potentate of Moslah Temple.

the people of this district may ex- i hen Thursday of last week making

Delegates Attend  
Grand Lodge and 

Rebekah Assem bly

pect from him if he is elected. His 
duties on the farm will demand all 
o f his attention for some time, but 
he expects to make a thorough can
vas of the district before the election

an inspection of Co. 1. 342nd Inf. They 
made a good report. The personnel 
and paper work of the boys were 100 
per cent perfect.

Panhandle Road W ill 
Delay Submitting Case

Beat Plan Limiting
Presidential Term

Ohio Cow  Gives Birth
To Three Calves

Out-of-Town People 
Attended Christian

Science Lecture the 9

Austin, Texas, March 17.—Counsel 
for the Texas Panhandle it Gulf Rail
road Company, construction of which 
has not started, have advised the op
position that they will not be prepared 
to submit the case to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission before next 
October.

This company is seeking a certifi
cate of public convenience and neces
sity from the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to construct a line from 
Tucumcari, N. M., to Fort Worth, 
Texas, a distance of 403 miles, con
templating the acquisition of the Gulf,
Texas & Western, and using it as a 1 sesfi

Washington, March 17.—Senate ad
vocates of a one-term for presidents 
received a double defeat in that body 
Monday.

A resolution by Senator Willis 
(Rep.). Ohio, that future chief ex
ecutives be limited to a single term 
of four years was defeated 70 to 4 
and an effort by Senator Harris 
(Dem.), Georgia, to make the term 
six years was lost later. 45 to 10.

The resolutions were both offered 
as amendments to a joint resolution 
by Senator Norris (Rep.), Nebraska, 
proposing a constitutional amend
ment which would eliminate “ short 

ion' of Congress by convening

W ill

Hu conceal his identity, hales.

Plant 1,000  
Acres of Cotton

Len Johnson of the Ben Smith farm 
southwest of town will plant 1.000 
acres to cotton this year. This will 
be one of the largest crops on one 
farm in the county. Mr. Johnson 
planted 1,100 acres last year but on 
account of the blow-out in June and 
then the worms later the crop was cut 
short and he made only about 100

According to the Greenville Ad
vocate, Greenville. Ohio, handed to us 
by II. F. Luebking, tinner for M. S. 
Henry & Co., a Jersey cow owned by 
a farmer of Jackson township, gave 
birth to three fine calves. This is 
a very rare occurrence among ani
mals of the bovine tribe, and the 
mother and her interesting family 

| have had many visitors to see them 
since tho babies arrived, according to 
the Advocate. It also states that the j 
calves are small and look like fawns 
and all o f them are healthy and are ! 
thriving.

Due to an oversight the names of 
the out-of-town people who attended 

i the Christian Science lecture here on 
the 9th failed to appear in the News 

, last week. These ure as follows:

link between Seymour and Jacksboro. that body in January after elections. 
This would require the construction of Several Senators opposing the one- 
but 303 miles. term proposals explained they did so

The Texas Railroad Commission 
heard the testimony in this case last 
December for the Interstate Com
merce Commission and a voluminous

Quanah— Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Young, record was made, the hearing having

ok the Princess to the 
lir were recognized, 
andent says his pros- 

Coss are bright, since 
*lders iWB staunch mun-

Hn has about 100 acres 
which looks promising.

in wheat

BBS

Some men arc so steeped in inef
ficiency that they are blind to ability 
and integrity in others.

Undergoes Operation

Mrs. W. B. Griffin submitted to an 
I operation Thursday of last week for 
; appendicitis and is reported to bo im- 
I proving very nicely. Her father. W. 

R. Harrison of Hereford, wns here 
for a few days after the operation 
hut returned home the first of the 

i week.

W. M. Young, Mrs. Mona Sanders, 
\ Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Whitehurst, Mrs.
Ed Wilson and son, Bert, Mrs. Jim 

| Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Lontz. Mrs. N. 
j Dickerson and Mrs. Kene.
I Vernon— Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Blan

ton. Mrs. Owen Brunson and Mrs 
Lkutt.

Haskell—Mr. and Mrs. Grissom.
Benjamin—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 

and son.
Wichita Falls—Mrs. Beulah Gaf- 

ford and son.

lasted nine days. The argument.

to orevont that issue being confused 
with the purpose of Senator Norris’ 
resolution, and indicated they might 
support the plans of either Senator 
Harris or Senator Willis under differ
ent circumstances. Other opponents

therefore, will not come for nearly a however, such as Senator Robinson of 
year after the completion of the evi- j Arkansas, the Democratic leader, and 
denee. This means much delay in Senator Wadsworth (Rep.), New 
starting construction of the line, if the York, declared the limitation upon the 
certificate is granted. ! President’s term would be an error

— ---- ---------------------— ; unless the terms of Senators and
Wants the News | Representatives also were altered.

Mrs. Ira Coker, formerly Miss Ida- ^  A W t  Mash„ ,  Gff
lee Bryson, youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Bryson, writes from Leslie McAdams and family were in 
Snyder. Okla., and wants the Foard town Sunday afternoon from the Me 
Countv News for a year. She was

Men who want to live long in the 
memory of their friends ought to give 
something of their substance to their 
home community before they die and 
make certain that the community gets 
the benefit of it.

married at Vernon on March 4th to
Mr. Ira Coker of Snyder. The young 
couple visited near Crowell after 
their marriage until the 8th of March, 
when they returned to Snyder and 
will make their home in that city.

Adams ranch in tho west part of the 
county. While working on a windmill
Mr. McAdams got the little finger of 
his left hand almost cut off. The fin
ger was set and dressed by a doctor 
h'-re and it is thought that it will 
grow back.
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T H E  BIG P O W E R F U L  

8 \ Pound Cast Iron Burner

wick substitutes of any kind uses small 
quantity of gasoline to heat the iron unti 
it will take the raw kerosene. ITiis small 
amount of gasoline is in a pint can so ar
ranged that one can only pour just enough. 
O ne has to deliberately pour the second 
time to get more than needed. After bur
ner has been heated, then never needs pri
ming— lights any time you please. It is 
not true that if a burner is turned out or 
goes out, one can not light again without 
priming. It can be lighted anv time.

1924 M O D E L  R E D  S T A R

COOK. A S  F A S T  A S  G A S
(W e  mean natural gas)

Note the all-white porcey-iron, one- 
piece roll top shelf, the curve back wall 
back of burners. Note the new, easy to 
clean grates.

The Finest, Most Beautiful oil burn

Please come to us for the truth about 
the RED S T A R  oil stove, we will not de
ceive you. We will answer all your ques
tions freely and frankly. W e  have right 
here in and around Crowell about 40  
families using the RED STAR oil stove. 
We can give you their names, practically 
every one of them have told me they liked 
then RED S T A R —in fact, we do not know’ 
of a dissatisfied owner.

ing stove in America. A n yon e can see it's

beautiful lines. It is easy to keep dean.

We know it is all we claim for it, h u t

one
dinn

have

s i

youi
and

do not know it. W e ask that you c a l l  for

The RED STAR oil stoves, on ac
count of its all-iron burner— no wicks or

No screw’s or bolt heads or any scroll work 
of any kind to catch and hold dirt.

a demonstration, or you m ay try it in vour

own home. • b o u t  MB I

•» *"ythi 
covered.

W . R. WOMACK earUin co
*•**

his inccra

mmmmm

IT E M S  O F  I N T E R E S T  O V E R  F O A R D
Carroll, Arthur Sandlicr and S. J.

AYERSYILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

noon where Bro. MiNaii delivered
set ntott.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato and dr.ugh-

Lewis were Crowell visitors Satin lav !
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Walling were 

in Crowell Saturday.
J. M. Sosebce made a business tup 

to Paducah Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Foster m.v a

Mrs. John Davis was brought home ter. Miss Opal, Mr. and Mrs. Eric business trip to Crowell Saturday
from the sanitarium at Crowell Mon
day and i- on the road to recovery.' 
Mrs. Jewel Bradford of Margaret is 
here helping care fm her mother for 
a few days.

Mrs. J B. R Fox is having quite a 
a lot of trouble with her.eyes caused 
from neuralgia or cold in her head.

J. S. Smith's mother from Oklahoma 
is h c c  visiting her son and family. 
\V. B. Shultz brought her out from 
Vernon Thursday morning.

H. L. Shultz, wife and daughter, 
Eula, visited W. B. Shultz and family 
in Vernon Saturday night.

Mrs. U. D. Brown has been very 
sick the past week with the measles.

The literary at Uambleville has been 
postponed until Friday night April 
4th. on account of th< track meet at 
Crowell next Friday.

Mrs. E. W. Burrow went to Ft. 
Worth Sunday to attend the Rebeka’n 
Assembly, returning home yesterday.

Mr. and Mr. Marion Janies and 
baby of Jameson spent last Friday 
night with T. D. Edwards and family.

L< lie Davis of Wichita Falls visit- 
rxi homefolks here from Saturday in- 
til Tuesday.

Sim Gamble wife and little son. 
Sim V., took dinner with Rev. Mc
Nair and family of Thalia Sunday. 
The men went to Lockett in the after-

Wheeler and little son anil Claude Fox Mrs. J. E. Whatley and son. 1
and children spent Sunday with J. B. j were .shopping in Crowell last Fr .. 
R. Fox and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flowers and 
children of Crowell spent Sunday 
with Marion Phillips and wife.

Robert Derrington and wife of West 
Rayland and their daughter, Miss 
Willie Pearl, who is attending the 
Denton Normal, spent Friday with 
Alfred Derrington and wife.

Perry Gamble, Fernie and Joe I 
Johnson, Wesley Davis and Denni., 
Ilairiston were Vernon visitors Sat- 
ui day.

Charlie Blevins’ children all have 
the measles.

Frank Blalock returned Saturday 
from Quitman where he visited . is 
father.

Clyde Bowley went to Cr ■ ,.j. 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carioll p t 
last Friday night with Mrs Ca-; ” , 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, tv-.v 
Crowell.

WEST RAYLAND NEW S
(By Special Correspondent)

Winnie Pearl Derrington who is at- 
j tending school at Denton, spent from

Mack Gamble wife and baby visitc' Thursday of last week until M relay
ii - parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gam 
1 lc. in Crowell Saturday night.

his daughter at Denton, died at that
place Monday morning and the re
mains were shipped hack here to be 
buried by the side of his wife who 
died some few years hack. The writer 
having known him all of her life can 
truly say he was a fine man. He 
leaves four boys and one girl t< 
mourn his death. To the bereaved 
ones we extend sympathy.

J. D. Jobe and wife, Sam, and fam
ily, Luther Jobe and family and D. T. 
Jobe all took dinner with Owen Mc- 
Larty and wife Sunday, it being Mr. 
and Mrs. McLarty’s ninth wedding 
anniversary.

Owners of worthless oil stock must
be abh to figure out now what be- 
came of their money.

Notice

I he great difficulty with ignorance 
is that it shuts its eyes und goes 
ahead in the belief that it is right.

Wen never quite understood what 
telegraphic codes were for, but we 
are now convinced that they are some
thing you can loan to your friends.

No trespassing r huntc 
ted in roy pastur -Kurd

Why doesn’t w
to enforce the pr> tioi. t
income tax law ■ .f"rce;

If any o f th 
find u way to < >1 tie-
hope they pas- it T."nf.

BAPTIST ( III lt( 11 NOTES

VIVIAN ITEMS
i By Special Correspondent)

with honiefolks.
Dr. Clark of Crowell was called to 

the Robert Derrington home to see 
their daughter, Onetiu, who is ill.

Bill Coffman of Haskell, Okla., was 
operated on at the Crowell sanitar
ium Monday for appendicitis. We are 
glad to report him resting nicely.

A T. Miller and wife left Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited Mr 
and Mrs. Murry Martin of Paducah 
Monday.

Mi,.* Nellie Carroll entertained the *"or *■ c ‘r home at Clarendon after a| 
young folks with a party Saturday; êw visit with C. B. Mori; and 
night. All report a nice time. ‘ family.

Allen Boren was operated on for j  ̂aP Morris was a business visitor j 
appendicitis Thursday a4 the Crowell l" ,)a' ias I;lst week. He also attend

ed the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth-anitarium. He is improving rapidly. 
G. J. Benhant and son. Bruce, J. W. while he was gone.

W. C. McKinley and family of I.o-

The revival meeting of the Baptist 
church will begin April 20th, or 
Easter Sunday. The services arc to 
be held by our regular pastor, Rev. 
J. E. Billington. In order to mak< 
this meeting a revival the support of 
every member of the Baptist ehurcl 
is necessary. L nless every member 
docs his Christian duty he should con
sider himself in the way of the ex
tension of the gospel to sinners. The 
church considers Bro. Billington the 
right man to hold this meeting as hi 
knows our weakness. Come, get your 
In-art right with God and sinners will 
follow in your footsteps. Every sing
er in town is invited to come and help 
our regular choir then no outside help 
with the singing will be necessary.

g r a c e  McLa u g h l in , cierk.
MATE ANDREWS, Treasurer.

r
Trade with Me Because:

I need your business.
.! have a full stock of auto accessories.
I handie only standard brands.
My goods will meet your approval in every way.

“ Gas with M e “ Sudden Service

Mack’s Filling Station
c. c. McLa u g h l i n , prop., Phone 2 :10

renzo spent last week visiting their 
son, Clyde, and other relatives and 
friends here.

Houston Adkins is suffering with 
the measles this week.

G W. Adkins and family of Vernon 
pent the wpek end with Mrs. J. M. 

Adkins and family.
Andrew Duffy and wife of the Box 

community spent Sunday night with 
( ■ J. Fox and family.

Mrs. C. J. Fox .spent a few days last 
week in the C. C. Wheeler home at 
Thalia.

Clarence Culver has erected a new 
two room house on his father’s farm.

Mr. Fuggitt has returned and is 
able to teach.

Arnold Young attended the 
Stock Show in Kt. Worth last week.

' F Crei nhou.se, formerly of this
place, hut who has been living with

H u F - i
T o n i g h t —
Tom orrow A lr ig h t
N R T g b lb l a  S to p  t ic k  h a ad ach aa  
ra ltcva  b i l io u s  a tta ck s, to o #  a n J  
rc g u la ta  tha  a lia iZ . , 1 1 .  — *
ra iicva  b ilio u s  attacks, ton s and 

*• tti* a lim inativo  organs, 
maka you  tool lino. *

" Than Pills Far Uvtr Ills "

Fat

FEKGESON Hlto.")

Marechal Neil Floui
Always the Same

“ G O O D ”

Another car has just arrived a n  i wev 
to sell you your next sack of flour.

If it is cakes you want to cook. Marei 
Neil is the flour you want.

If it is bread you want to bake. Mare 
Neil is the flour you want.

If it is light bread you want to b 
IVlarechal Neil is the flour you want.

Marechal Neil will answer your 
baking needs, pastries, etc., to your comp 
satisfaction and when you have used it 
will become a booster for Marechal Neil

W e  know it will stand the test becau 
has never failed. Therefore we have th 
most confidence in it.

I his flour is backed by the stron 
guarantee and you run no risk in buying

F O X  &  SON

E O S
*

1. •, .

N fln

* -
. '
* m

[ f

r y t

In R inggold  Bldg. ,  
Will deliver in City Limits

M£
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Everything a Good

S T E A K

1 burn-

see it's 

) clean.

3ut you

Should Be

^■h al’s v.hat you will say when you serv 3 
one of our fine juicy steaks for breakfast or 
dinner.

W e  can send you the cut you prefer and 
we know that you will be pleased. It is our 
business to please you in fresh meats as well 
as in groceries.

W hen you call for your groceries all y ou 
have to do, if you want a steak, is to say so and 
we will be right up with both groceries and 
steak. W e  are responsible for the service we 
give you, and knowing that you demand the 
best, we unhesitatingly endeavor to give that.

Let us supply your groceries needs and 
your fresh meat needs and you will be pleased 
and we will be made happy.

Miller &  Bain
At Elliott Stand, North Side

, , 1 ] L Perhaps it would be well to send for 
Dawes, since things at Washington 
eeem to be about as bad as they art- 
in Berlin.in vour

Not having much in the way of in
vestigations just now, the senate is 
proposing to investigate the origin of 
the wav.

Congressional investigations como I A soft an8Wer niay turn awav 
•bout as near being perpetual motion wrath but there are occasions when

anything that has yet -en ( is- a g00(j ^idc answers the purpose-
better than anything.

; Wonder if McAdoo, who said he was
promised a million by Mr. Doheny or- The Bible still heads the list of best 
certain conditions, will deduct what is sellers; hut even so, we wouldn’t offer 
IMW regarded aa a certain loss, from much for the exclusive agency in some
his income tax. places we might mention.

THALIA NEW S ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

A five-eighths inch rain fell here
Sunday afternoon.

Virgie and Neill Johnson are <>ut 
of school on account of tonsilitis.

R. B. Edwards and son, Herbert, 
o f Crowell attended to business here 
Monday.

Weldon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan of Talinage, was buried in the 
Thai in cemetery Monday.

Grandma Williams inis been suf
fering with neuralgia.

Leslie Abston of Granite, Okla., is 
attending his father’s bedside.

Burtis Abston of Rayland has been 
attending his father, J. A. Abston, 
during his illness.

C. B. Morris’ father, J. R. Morris, 
of Walters, Okla., has been visiting 
hint recently.

Frank Gamble and Walter John
son were working on the highway the 
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Frank I’ ittillo has been on the 
sick list the past week.

J. E. Lutz and C. A. Allinghunt of 
Vernon attended the funeral of J-. B. 
Fox here last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson, Tom 
Abston, J. G. Thompson and daughter, 
Mrs. H. W. Banister, were shopping 
in Vernon last Saturday.

Albert Jones was around taking the 
school census Monday.

Mcsdames Luke and Walter John
son visited Mrs. Greek Davis in the 
Ayersviile community this week. She 

j has been critically ill but is getting 
, along nicely at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Short and daughter, 
Winnie, and Mrs. Will Tarver are 
on the sick list this week.

Tom Fox and sons, Clarence and 
Joe, of Davidson, Okla., attended the 
funernl of “ Uncle” Bart Fox, Mr. 
Fox’s brother, here last Friday af- , 
ternoon.

Will Fox of Norman, Okla., attend- J 
ed his father’s funeral here last Fri
day. He moved from this county to 
Norman a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McKinley and 
| son, Frank, and daughter, Lena, of 
Petersburg, Texas, are spending some 
time with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Edwards and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz of Ayors- 
ville attended the funeral of “ Uncle" 
Bart Fox here last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollins, Mr. Selvege, 
Miss Mary Peden and Miss Mattie

OneHalf ,k* * * '■ * •  *  ̂ta be Ol
p  1 **»•'» 41 requ-red * ^  ,

a  v € I l l  V * 1 *  S ta te d  P>*rWACO»»#*J

a Dose

FERFESON BROS.

Notice

ng or hun 
tur -Kuril

someone i 
prohibition i 
v is er

|„ Europê  | 
cancel then 

3 it along.

Don’t Lose a Dollar
While Trying to Save a Few Cents

i t

M ake Out 
a  List

me
If It’s Hardware 
You ’ ll Find it 
Here

i t ;

ike. Mare
..M

If It’s Here 
The Price is 
Right

Of the farm and garden tools 

you need for the season’s work. 

Bring that list to our store and 

see for yourself the very close 

price at which we can sell them 
to you.

Buying at random is traveling 
the road to the poor house. 

You frequently pay a high price 
for an inferior article.

And again, it is possible to save 

a few cents by buying a cheap 

article and find in the end that 

the saving has cost you a dollar. 

Our stock is complete and ready 

for you to make your selections.

We Invite Comparisons

;  have thq

the str°n 
n buying’

r e w s - L o n g

Hardware Co.

Reed were shopping in Vernon Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cato of Vernon 
came out to their uncle's funeral last 
Fri lay. Owing to sickness in their 
family they returned home ‘hat ,'-en- 
ing.

Becher Wisdom happened to the 
misfortune in getting hurt at school 
Monday while playing, a gash being 
cut over one of his eyes. He was 
taken to the drug store where the 
wound was dressed.

J. B. Fox of Crowell was buried at 
the Thalia cemetery last Friday a f
ternoon. Rev. T. C. Willett of Crow
ell conducted the funeral services 
after which his body was tenderly laid 
to rest by the side of his first wife 
who preceded him to the Glory Land 
some 15 or 20 years ago. We ex
tend sympathy to the bereaved ones.

We wish to correct a mistake we 
made in the last week’s items. We 
stated that Mrs. Fisher went to 
Quarah where she was operated on. 
We are glad our attention was called 
to it. We just misunderstood it over 
the telephone.

Mrs. Robertson of Grapevine, moth
er of Mrs. Cap Wheeler, and Mrs. 
Wheeler of Vernon, mother o f Cap, 
are attending their daughter and 
daughter-in-law’s bedside. She was 
operated on Wednesday of last week 
by Drs. R. E. Maine or Thaila, Hines 
Clark and R. L. Kincaid of Crowell.

She is reported as doing nicely.
The remains of Grandpa Greenhouse 

were shipped from Denton to his son, 
Ardy, Tuesday. Interment was made 
by the side of his wife in the Thalia 
cemetery Tuesday afternoon. A host 
of sorrowing relatives and friends 
being in attendance.

There are none so blind as those
who refuse to see themselves as others 
see them.

Have that old broken piece welded 
like new.—Swaim’s Garage.

“ Penny wise is pound foolish." That 
is what a man at Ioia. Kansas, dis
covered when he tried to use a penny 
for an electric fuse. It was a serious 
fire.

Prisoners in an Indiana jail petition
ed the sheriff for permission to take a 
bath. But they didn't read any ad
vertisements, “ Rooms with Bath” be
fore taking up their abode there.

K nox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of L. D. 
Phillips, deceased:

The undersigned having been ap
pointed administrator of the Estate 
of L. D. Phillips, deceased, late of the 
County of Foard Texas, by the Coun
ty Judge of the county court of said 
county on the 6th day of March, A. D. 
1924, during a regular term thereof, 
hereby notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having claims 
against said estate present them 
to him within the time prescribed by 
law at his residence at Tell, Childress 
County, Texas, where he receives his 
mail, this the 6th day of March, A. 
P. 1924.

E. D. HUDLOW.
Administrator of the Estate of 

41 L. D. Phillips, Deceased.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Rtiilding

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Groceries
W e are only asking a small profit on our 

groceries and we promise you that we will 
give you a square deal and a bargain on every 
purchase you make here.

Groceries are always sold on a small mar
gin of profit and we must rely upon the volume 
for a profit that will justify one’s staying in 
business. That is what we shall try to do. W e  
are making prices as attractive as they can be 
made and expect to make the volume of busi
ness large enough to produce living profits.

Com e to see us and make your grocery 
wants known and we will supply your needs 
with attractive prices and unsurpassed service.

M at thews-C ra wford
Grocery Co.
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WHY THEY WERE LEFT OUT

There have been papers submitted to the News for publica
tion recently which did not appear in the paper. One should al
ways have a reason for doing or for not doing things and we 
have no hesitency in stating here why these did not appear in 
the paper.

One of tuc. * ... .. ..p a social function t
nature and it came in 1 o late to get into type. It was set tor
'.he following week and was crowded out on account ot the tact 
that we had more legal matter than ordinarily, t on sequent ly

u tu i iiu au u ig

uluU
>n 11 r p It was impossible to get this into SilM"
Thursday, Practically all of Thursday morning is

it tailed to get in that '.'ecK. L. agreement,
7 >aper was then too < Id for publication.

iaisi .ecu some . .a  note • were suumuteu lale \v eeincs- | t u 
day afternoon
type before inun>u«>. , im m au ; ----- ----- „  - - i ,  c  L I
used in making corrections and getting ready for the press. The Q3y bctlOOl. 
linotype runs in the afternoon cleaning up matter that must be »Lot-s see! 
printed. If we happen to have set matter for the last run in ex
cess of our needs we must make the best selection we can. Some
times a correspondent from the country can not reach us before 
Thursday morning, and since this is one of the main features of 
our paper, we can not think of leaving that out. It happened last 
Thursdav tluo not', s the church were the only item that we

' : Jvcrtis ment

The Church with a 
MESSAGE  

and a
WELCOME

; I li l U a. M.- eti nets i.Jd I . 111.

, “Oh yes! I’ve
we took it, the ’ "

i o

'• l  FU

Why not begin 
next Sunday? I see no reason 
why I shouldn’t.”

MAKE THE START. Tell 
your wife and children that you 
are going to church and Sunday 
School with them and see what 
joy it brings to their hearts.

t  E U K E N C E
OIL COOK STOVES

Meals on Time

A J l> KJ L A VjL A i £

We v. ill be looking u*i you at 
In this connection we want to say that you will greatly ac- the Methodist church next Sun-

.onim date the News l»v getting your matter in not later than day.
• if it i- ' lift advertisement we can handle it —  ■■ ■■ — ---- -------------- -----———

v\ tUat̂ uaV. .4. iW  16 iof UUVti i. iSai‘6, UUU bOUIS
chur hes and clubs buy space just like other advertisers do. One 
of the churches in this town has paid space. It is always there 
for its use.

Churches are coming to regard newspaper advertisement as
a part of their business, just as any progressive commercial en
terprise does. One church in a neighboring town is spending $700
a year
p;i

I

Lett

For County Judge: 
JESSE OWENS.

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. GRACE NORRIS.

For County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL. 
MRS. IDA CIIEEK.

r 1-ti-lng. It takes a quarter page space in the two For SherJff a1,d X.,x collector: 
-..i lave a., lilted n* ict fur publica- . j CVMPBEI L 

oitn and they migijt have been accepted but it made the proposi- R B BELL, 
tion to use and pay for its space.

We have always thrown our columns open for use by associa
tions, clubs, churches, etc., and do not anticipate a change in that 
policy soon, but we must insist on these reaching this office by 
Tuesday night at least. And if you knew how hard the work is 
that sometimes piles up on us, you would not blame us for asking 
that you use a very modest space. Many times much of the mat
ter that goes into some of these articles might be cut and made 
more pointed. They will be worth more to you and can be handled 
more easily by us. Often we have eliminated paragraphs from 
the correspondents’ items and they have not “ kicked" about it.
If they had, we would feel mighty bad. May we ask our reporters 
to do their cutting when good judgment would suggest It?

^ ft rv*-p T-T -> o  f

L e s s  C a r e

The Florence cooks, bakes and roasts
evenly end thoroughly. No ashes, no 
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely
hot, blue flame its powerful burners
r :. * T-7-.r-rl-- • ft-w he.-t-
ptriecay. ixcrosenesupplyisaiways in 
sight in the glass bull’s-eye of the tank.

The baker’s arch of the Florence
p„rt Mf* Oven r> i m  even bnk;ng,

. - . u  . . . »  .  « u  auc 1
coasts.

It Bakes

For Tax Assessor:
G. A. MITCHELL.

For Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.
G. L. COLE.
E. A. DUNAGAN.

For Commissioner Precinct .1:
TOM CALLAWAY.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM.

For Justice of Peace. Precinct No. 1:
N. P. FERGESON.

K  i v t t * 7 , v v  o

JHkM k jl i  ajlI VO

Silk

M. S. henry & Co.
H ARDW ARE FOR HARD W E A R

G. M. BRYAN.

♦ * * * *
The voters of Texas should be very cartful in their choice of 

a man for Governor. In all probability there are those seeking the 
nomination who have only their own interests at heart. Some of 
them want to get before the public and they would use the gover- j For Commissioner Precinct No. 4: 
norship merely as a means to that end. We want capable men for W. F. THOMSON, 
our offices, especially do we want such one for Governor, and we For Representative, m q , District: 
can make such choice if we will not be sidetracked by wrong in
fluences. Let Texans name the man and do not let some organi

sation wh -se aim is political power do it. Now is the time for the 
citizens of the state to assert their rights and their independence.
Every man will have the opportunity to hand that right over to 
some clan or cliyue who would be his boss and the consideration 
will be a poor substitute for a mess of pottage. Better govern
ment can come only through an uninterrupted exercise of the 
franchise of Texas free men and women who have the right to 
be the power behind the government.

Undergoes Operation

Will Coffman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Coffman of Rayland, underwent 
an operation here Monday for appen
dicitis. He is reported to be improv
ing in a satisfactory manner.

I
The trouble about most of the advice 

to young girls is that it comes from 
women who have no gills and haven't
been girls for so long that they can'i 
rt member what a girl’s impulses are.

St. Patrick '‘42"' Dinner I'ndergoes Operation in Dallas

Safely Costs So Little
You trust to good luck when you ask for 

“Gimme a quart of oil.”

Lubricating oil above everything else 
must be of good quality to protect the moving 
parts of your motor.

Pennant products, each in its class, the 
best that can be made will give you complete 
satisfaction.

Pennant is guaranteed from cup grease 
on up to gasoline.

On Thursday evening of last wi ck 
Mines. Fergeson, Oswalt, Rude M.\- 
gee ami Miss Pet Cates proved de
lightful hostesses to the Adelphiac 
Club members, husbands and escorts 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Fergeson.

The rooms were decorated in green 
Irish flag* and three leaf clovi s-. 
Twelve tables were laid with to., s 
with three leaf clover napkins and nut 
cups of green. Place cards also c m  

ried out the Saint Patrick schem ■. 
Promptly at seven-thirty a delii. ,u 
turkey dinner was served. Irish mel
odies were played during the hour and 
was followed by an Irish reading by 
Miss Cates.

At the conclusion of th" cine ■ 
tables were cleared and ten gam. 
of ‘,42" were enjoyed by guests, the 
high score going to Mrs. Bob Alice. 
Charles gave a humorous reading.

As the doors to* the dining room 
were opened the guests were U'-hi red 
into the room which was beautifully 
decorated. Streamers of given hung 
from t'n chandelier to the four e .- 
neis of the table, and a beautiful cen
terpiece decorated with three leaf 
clovers with a bowl of punch carrying 
out the same color was presided over 
by Mrs. Magee.

Besides the members of the club 
and husbands who enjoyed the even
ing were: Mrs. Ida Cheek, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harwell a^d Glen Offield.—Re
porter.

Mrs. George Hinds who was taken 
to the Baptist Sanitarium in Dallas 
two weeks ago underwent a surgical 
operation last Saturday and is re
ported to he getting along well.

The new motor busses arc advertised 
a* very luxurious, hut it is likely that 
being hit by one would have the same 
results as being hit by ai-.y ..ther kind

Silk knit 
Goods Co.

suits Dr

Nature detests a vacuum so when 
she finds one in a human head, she 
fills it with words.

Others may mind our business, but 
to be successful, we have to do the 
work.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

The fellow who takes the cake is 
generally the one who makes the 
dough.

People who are wrapped up in 
themselves generally make a very

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug St ore

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

I ■  ■  ■  ■ IH.50.-1
1 1 H*K *oideache mj°sr 

Backache-w* *5tOV€f t“ I have be • h. D ,,
dui/' -ays M> Hi* - - p  K> v 
of Lake Pro' .enc*. DJ
got down in * ■‘■-. Ig no
lost in we g t 1 I p  F 
___ : l  1 > -  A sweighed 1211 r.ds. Dr
had pains in * j t . V. 1
Lock and my L "
until I cc 1 
stayed in bed ba'f the:
I tried all kii ■ -jj 
but it did m» no 
Finally I tried

The W otr-i's W

small package.

faith without works is an automo
bile without any gasoline.

High fliers are seldom ever deep 
thinkers.

Easy money is a hard test for the 
morals.

CONTRACT WORK
See me individually for 

your contract work. Mhall 
!><■ glad to make estimates
"it any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

!■
• y

a

“ It seems like it dSdwj
fr  'Vi the very ’ ■

need an improve:, ert- * 
tinued its use ar.! 1 f* 
ter and better, i ;e pe-™ 
n y  legs ai 1 ’•** ‘
neared and I bexan to 
in weight until now lj 
13E pounds s: 1 f*** 1 
than I ever oi.: ■ wf 
am perfectly veil andn-'
I have given it ' > 
too.”  ,

Cardul ha< 
kinds o f pain * 1 ‘v
In® symptoms 'd [ 
male trt ibl 
you, toe, in 
>Vhy not give - :a;r‘
B  m «  *  71 *  1

f l

I
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SUSPEt i YOl R KIDNEYS

Too Many Crowell People Neglect 
Early Symptoms of Kidney 

Trouble

Fierce Oil Corp.

The federal trade commission threat
ens to prosecute dealers for fixing 
prices on used ears. Let them fix the 
price—plenty high—and some of the 
auto owners m iy be eonvim ed they 
can make the old boat last another 
year.

GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack’s Filling Station

Day phone 230 Night phone 86

If America is isolated, ;,s some 
Americans claim, it is due to European 
madness and not American selfish
ness.

About the best asset any store tan 
have is a clerk who gives polite 
answers to foolish qnestions.

If your back is lame—if you feel
dull, tired and all-worn-out_

If you have hard headaches, back- 
aches and dizzy spoils__
. If the kidney secretions are dis
ordered—

Suspect your kidneys and "take a 
stitch in time.”

Use Doan’s ]>ji|s< the t i m o . 
tried, home-endorsed kidney remedy

t may save you from some erious 
kidney trouble.

Make use of the experience of Mrs. 
, ' L  ounK. Crowell. She savs: “ Mv 
ha.k began to pain and my kidney's 
were out of order as they acted ir. 
reguiariy. U only took a few Doan’s 
Kidney Pills to cure me of the at
tack and put me in fine shape ’’ 
.Price fiOc at all dealers. Don’t

*jrn'r at „  0r H ki,,ni‘V remedy-get Doan’s Pills _  the s a m e  t h a t

Coal and Feed
Whether it be coal or whether it be

t Mt .ou want, I am in position to supply)! 
wants in either. I have put in a full suppll 
a. of feed and am making prices ris

f none me your orders and I will be| 
to supply your needs.

J. M. JONAS
f>4
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Have You Responsibilities?
||yf Then You Need a 

Checking Account

Every men or woman who has any financial responsibilities 
__any one who ever incurs any indebtedness of any kind
should use a checking account. It is the simplest, safest and 
most modeni ineiiiou ui doing buoiuo^o.

For the man— it enables him to do business in a business
like w«y; it adds dignity to his transactions and it systema
tizes his expenditures.

For the ho usewife— it is simple, convenient way of handling 
loldhousehc account ’ hing fo r  cl t

I
i
i

pay a bill; no need of keeping large sums of money around 
the premises and an opportunity to systematize the family 
budget.
Let us start yo uon this 20th Century way of handling your 
money. A small balance is all that is necessary. Every 
tonvenience and courtesy extended.

A/VK THAT RACKS EAR ME R

M  Bank ok Crowell
'KESIOEHT Z 1 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0  C R O W E L L ,*Crfl/F v RRPR * v  w  _____. AQrfVE V PRES 

F. CASHIER T E X A S

Local and P e r s o n a l

Edison lit* bulbs.—M. S. Henry ft 
3o.

Silk knit suit*.—Crowell Dry 
Sooda Co.

Milch oowa for sale.— Hlavaty Bros., 
rhalia, T en s . 39p

Trucking done—nny place, any 
due.—C. J. Yoder. tf

Aluminum dish pans only $1.45.— 
tf. S. Henry ft Co.

We have a nice line of refrigern-
_____ ora.—W. R. Womack.

______ Guaranteed olectric curlers only
|  | lll.S 0 .-M . S. Henry ft Co.

,  Half and Half cotton seed for sale, 
I C h e  n.OO pre bushel r.nd up at my farm. 

- J .  S. Roy. 39p
r>Ch° We handle the N -w P rfe 'tion oil 

. stove, the best v i k stove made.— 
‘ l/'kellV . R. Womack.
;enca, U| Speckled Suf ex eggs for sale, 
a Jl.00 per aoUtfng.— Otho Green at 

'■-if. Owl Drug Store.
*'|T. V. Roaooo wont to Quanah Tms- 

ui lay afternoon to take Dr. Clark t» 
f the the train, oiao to attend to some bus-

cf 1 nets mattera.ne m r
Ladies sport dresses just received— 

_ ----------  Crepes, Rochanara, Plain

M
a  ’n i j■ nrmtea

i Drcpe, tub silks, assorted colors, sol
do and combinr.t'o: , $s.S5 t . $29.SB. 
-Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Wood for Sale. See Marion Hugh- 
ston.

Silk knit sweaters.—Crowell Dry 
Goods Co.

For sale or trade a second hand 
hack.— Lee Ribble. 40

Edison lite bulbs are brighter.— 
M. S. Henry ft Co.

Have you seen the new Phonograph 
for $76.00.—tW. R. Womack.

Be sure pure water goes into your 
battery. We have it.—Swaim’s Ga
rage.

You will like the Florence oil stove 
when you see it burning.— M. S. 
Henry ft Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer returned 
Monday from Cleburne where they
fad  been on a visit.

Come to us for genuine Singer 
sewing machine needles, bands and
rings.— W. R. Womack.

Glasses Kitted— I have prepared a 
room for the purpose of testing eyes 
for classes.—A. C. Gaines. 39

W. R. Harrison and son, Charley, 
and .1. F. McMillan were here the first 
of tiic week from Hereford.

Mrs. E. Swuim and daughter and 
; .Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Groves went to 
Vernon Saturday on a shopping trip.

Mrs. G. L. Cole is visiting this 
week her sister, Mrs. Frank Allen, 
of Forestburg community, Hardeman 
County.

Silk knit suita.-*-Crowell Dry 
Goods Co.

Silk knit sweaters.—Crowell Dry 
Goods Co.

Get youi notes and mortgages at 
the News office.

Aluminum water bucket only $1.26.
— M. S. Henry ft Co.

New Perfection oil stoves and sup- 
I plies for them.— Y\ . R. Womack.
| Did you see those guaranteed 
electric curlers at M. S. Henry & Co.

A dollar and a quarter buys an 
aluminum water bucket at M. S. Hen
ry ft Co.

Mules for sale—I have some good 
mules for sale from 3 to 6 years old.
—J. D. Johnson. tf

The Red Star oil stove is the one 
you will eventually buy. Why not 
uuiv?—W. It. Womack.

Cream, chickens and e-rgs wanted 
will pay the highest market price.—
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

$10.00 reward for arrest and con
viction of parties stealing wood 
from my lands south o f Thalia.—Geo.
F. Crawford. 40

For Rent— A good 4-room house,
plenty of water, upperground and un
derground cisterns and city water.—
A. D. Campbell. 39

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burress left 
Tuesday for I.amosa for a week’s visit 
with Mr. Burress’ brother, George 
Burress, and wife.

Full blood light Brahma eggs for 
sale, at $1.00 per setting o f 15. Also 
baby chicks.— A. C. Pechacek. 3 miles 
northwest cf Crowe*]*

I have taken the agency for the 
Texas Company and want a portion 
o f your trade. Day phone 79, night 
phone 127.—Percy Fergeson. tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crawford and 
daughter of Kansas City were here 
this week. Mr. Crawford looking after 
his extensive land interests here.

The test well on the Kurd liaised 
ranch was spudded in Saturday. 1$ 
is understood that the work will be J 
pushed under favorable weather con- I 
ditions.

T. S. Clark left last Saturday for |
Menard where he will visit with a 
daughter. He has spent the winter 
here with his daughter, Mrs. W. R.
Womack.

Ladies sport dresses Just received—
Printed Crepes, Rochanara, Plain 
Crepe, tub silks, assorted colors, - T- — —— —  
ids and combinations, $8.86 to $29.85. ' g;]k knjt 
—Crowell Dry Goods Co. ' Goods Co.

The auditorium o f the Baptist j For sale a good five-room house 
church was completed last week. The ! close in.—H. L. Kimsey. 
work had been going on for several 1 Mark Allen Huffman of Plano is 
weeks. The floor was laid last week here visiting his uncle, M. S. Henry, 
and the finishing touches put on by ! Fof economical cooking use a Flor- \ 
the painter. Joe Couch. j ence oil cook stove.-M . S. Henry & \ b” " w t -

Miss Louise McDonald and H. I.. Co.
Winner of Seymour we*e here Sunday j Tomato ami pepper plants will be 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. ■ lt.0l|y for April and May delivery.—
G. L. Cole. Miss McDonuld wag for- Mrs. Lee Ribble. 39p

Value Quality

DRESSES

I

Dame Fashion has decreed dresses as the best 
this season and we have never had a more 
complete stock than now.

W e  received this week 35 new dresses direct 
from the manufacturers in New  York City and 
the styles, materials, colors and prices are cor
rect in every respect.

W e  now have a goodly assortment of sizes 
from 38 to 44.

W e invite inspection.

I

Self Dry
One Price

Goods Co.
Cash Only

suits.—Crowell Dry Silk knit 
Goods Co.

sweaters. CroM£.: Dry J The News has printed a new sup
ply of notes and mortgages and can 
supply you with these.Florence oil cook stoves burn Jess 

| oil and give a hotter fire.— M. S. 
i Henry ft Co.
I

Let me make your child's Ea. ter 
Also hand-made baby cap-. 

— Mrs. C. Q. Crawford.

merly a telephone operator hire for 
the Haskell Telephone Co.

Send your washing to Crowell 
Laundry near Orient depot—rough 
dry and men’s work a specialty. We 
are buying the old Thurman Hotel 
property and are permanent. Are u -
modeling same and have three ..... . Phone 13, long, two shorts. -E. V
housekeeping suites for rent cheap, to Halbert.

The Red Star uses no wicks of any 
kind. Each burner guaranteed for 
ten years—the most perfect oil stove. 
— W. R. Womack.

S. C. Rhode Island hatching eggs 
I for sale, $1.50 and $2.00 per setting 
j of 15. Satisfaction guaranteed.

(.adies sport dresses just received— 
Printed Crepes, Rochanara, Plain 
Crepe, tub silks, assorted colors, sol
ids and combinations, $8.85 to $29.85. 

-c'rowell Diy Goods Co.

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
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Pure Drugs

Durgs are like m o s t  everything else— 
there are pure drugs and drugs that are 
not so pure. Only one kind is worth 
buying and we handle that kind-

Pure Drugs

i
I have the remedy for rheumatism 

which Bart F x  sold and would !ik.- 
to sell you if you need it. It is one 
o f the best known remedies.—“ Uncle” 
Jim Ashford.

Dr. Hines Clark left Tuesday for 
j Amarillo to attend the annual meet
ing o f the Panhandle District Medi
cal Society which convened in that 
city Wednesday.

Ladies sport dresses just received— 
Printed Crepes, Rochanara, Plain 
Crepe, tub silks, assorted colors, sol- 
'ds and combinations, $8.85 to $29.85. j 
— Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. J. W. Davis, who has been in 
the hospital here for several days,; 
having undergone nn operation, was 
able to bo removed to iter home Mon- I 
day in the Ayersville community.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kilworth left 
last Thursday afternoon on the north
bound Orient for their home in Law
rence, Kan., after spending the win
ter months at their ranch in the 
Gilliland community.

Mrs. R. P. Womack went to Vernon 
Saturday to be with her daughter, 
Mrs. C. M. McKown, for some time. 
Mr. and Airs. McKown are the par
ents of a new baby boy which arrived 
at their home on the 10th.

Save in Y ou th
* A nd

Enjoy Old Age

For Sale
125 acres hard wheat, three-room 

house in Crowell, good Fcnison trac
tor and plow, old Maxwell car with 
good motor, horses, mules and cows. 
Need the money and want the 
cash.—J. Edgar Kimsey, at city o f
fice any time. 39p

Silk knit sweaters.—Crowell Dry 
Goods Co.

That furnishes one with a striking pic
ture. yet one that is not exaggerated. It is 
happening in every town and city of this TourT 
try every day.

A  little forethought, a little self-denial 
when young, will place you in a position where 
you can enjoy your declining years.

Let us help you to get started right.

M.L HUCMSTGN. ACT>vlV«t-Ofct< 
S A M  C R E W S .  CASM itQ  
C .M .T H A C K E R ,  ASST. CASM ICC

Th e  Fi r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L , T E X A S

jt i .



The spring drive of the automobile 
dealer is on and the poor pedestrian,
who has not yet fallen victim, has re
tired to the last dupout.

“ Nine injured as powder explodes in 
Toronto (Ohio) high school," «a>s a 
newspaper headline. W always 
knew that high school girls were 
using too much of

§> A t

M o r  s n i N
B e  war* : im ita tio n s!

DEI.1VF.R1SG THE GOODS

We all know plenty of smart fellows
who never get anywhere. They al
ways made the best grades in school 
and were alwav * ready with an an
swer to every question. Yet they 
never mvmnplish much

We also know plenty of dull fel
lows who take home so milch money 
oil Saturday night that if they were 
paid in ver. th"> would have to 
call a five ton motor truck. In school 
they Wi le slow  '<> learn. The teacher

to anything hut they did.
The an-wei i- plain. We are all 

paid in proportion to the ability we 
use, not what we possess. The man 
who buries hi- talents finds they havi 
rotted when he -oes to dig them ur 
The man who - hi- to their utmost 
develops them and keeps them work
ing to the maximum

Human ability i- purchased <\ O. 
I> Deiivcrinc the good* is :he main 
thing in life and is the true measure 
of any man. The person who pays 

- only u'- r ' gets; not how h 
c l  it. He is not interested ttt what is 
in the other fellow’s head, but what 
comes out of it

Are you delivering the goods 7

a l l  k in d s  o r  PEOPLE Announcement Parly

It takes all kinds of people to make
community, but some are more indis
pensable than others.

There are those who go through I day evening 
life with a smooth serenity that is 

; seldom if ever disturbed. They an* 
never ruffled because they ilo not ex
ert themselves enough to go thor- 

I oughly into any condition of affairs 
that demands their attention. They

A lovely dinner party was given by
Mrs J. ('. Self and Mrs. II. K. Ed
wards at the home of Mrs. Self Tues- 

The home was pleasing
ly decorated with pink rosebuds and
carnations.

Covers were laid for twelve. A 
wishing well intertwined with maiden 
{Vm and surrounded l>y lilies of the 
vj.ley, furnished a beautiful eenter- 

Excitement and interest was

coal industry anl also have the e f
fect of settling prices.

Other coal mining states will un
doubtedly follow the lead of the cen
tral states miners and operators in 
signing three-year nfntracts.

Why shouldn’t coal mining be a 
peaceful occupation ? i,projects, fra  i 

_________— ------------- - know how he
A Ming machine paper at News. fries to stop hit

France is rep , • ., ^
to block Gen. 11

I ‘Mtabiy 
• when

scarcely ever do any harm in th- , . . ,
wold and rarely trouble themselves a" 1 <’ t,u’ ,,ln,ur '* ‘

..Unless you sec the "Bayer Cross" 
on package or on tablets you are rot 
getting th genuine Bayer Aspirin 
proved safe by millions and prescrib
ed by physicians over twenty-three 
years for

Colds
Toothache
Neuritis
Neuralgia

Headache
Lumbago
Rheumatism
l’ain. Pain

At the t hristian Science Chapel
Sunday sefvi vs 11 a. lit. and 7:15 

p. m. Testimonial services Wednes
day 7:15 p. nt. Subject for Sunday* 
March 23rd. “ Matter "

Accept “ Bayer Tablets i f  Aspirin” 
•nly. Each unbroken package con- 

-ains pri'von directions, ft.indy box- 
.- of tw .be  tablets cost few cents. 

Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
100. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetica- 
cidester of Salicylicacid.

It’s becoming increasingly more dif
ficult to place your *inger on a man
who is under n one’s thumb.

The average farmer retires at 5" 
and raises 30 crop- during his life
time, not counting the wild oats crop.

FOR
G A S E S , OILS A N D  G R E A S E S  

of Highest Quality
FOR T R A C T O R S  and A U T O M O B IL E S

See the
T E X A S  C O M P A N Y

Percy Fergeson. Agent 
Day phone 79 iNight phone I 27

tterally popular, but they command
littl. admiration.

Then there is a second kind who 
1 never hesitate to speak their mind 
when the occasion demands it. As a 
rule, they are fair students of men 
an i affairs, they are willing to make 
an effort to get the facts, reach a 
conclusion after a careful study of 
th< situation, and then stan I by their 
convictions, whatever the conse- 

] ijuences. They give praise where it 
, i- due and they ait? not afraid to 
criticise where criticism is necessary, 

j They are the constructive citizens of 
I the community, and right or wrong, 
’ they are very much to be desired, bo- 
| cause they are honest in their opin- 
, ions.

And the third kind—need we men
tion him at all— the chronic kickers 
who see no good in anything, who 
question others' motives and who 
never were known to compliment any 
good deed or any public-spirited 
movement. They came in the world 
kl -king, go through life with one per- 

| petual kick and raise an awful kick 
when they have to leave. They are a 

(destructive force in society, hut more 
■ destructive to themselves.

The calm and placid citizens are 
I not undesirable, the chronic grouches 
are very undesirable, but m >.-t desir
able of all are tile citizens who are 
a constructive force for good.

When1 do you belong ?

MATTRESS MAKING 
I will be here for a while yet mak

ing mattresses. P> ing your work In 
i within the next few days, if possible, 
i —Tarver’s Factory. tf

a ifference at the place «f honor 
while tlie bride was peeping through 
a wedding ring of orange blossoms 
This place was occupied by Miss Mary 
Cook. During the last course Mr-. 
Self announced that we might draw 
a bucket of water at the wishing well. 
Up .n pulling the ribbons which ex
tended to each place little cupids 
came up from the well bearing the 
foie*--' ;:ig message, "Wishing w. II to j 
M \ i ,k and Marion Sloan 3-27 24."

Although friends were looking for- 
wat ' the announcement of this en
gagement, the date of the wedding 
w i- ir’.ier than had been expected.

Those present were Misses Cook, 
Wilhelm, Idles, Cates. Moreman. 
B o . Kink lea and Andrews; Mcs- 
dmi - R. B. Edwards. I*. R- Magee, j 
T S. Haney and I.. A. Andrews.—A ; 
Guest.

SINK STUDiu
PHOTOS OF tJl'A l.m

Kodak finishing handled with care. On« t.lV S(T.

P. O. Box 317

l
SINK STUDIO C row ell,!

! It takes all sorts of people to make
| up a community, but we can get along 
( very well without the scandal mong
ers.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C . T .  S C H L A G A L ,  Proprietor
i ■iai.v.ji-.vj. "L'-usukhi

It everyot would boost for his

Efficiency in Industry
Th- winter automobile shows are 

proving the truth of the assertion j 
that automobile manufacturers today j
are giving the greatest dollar-for- 
dollar value of all the leading indus- 1 
tries.

With the prices in general 72 per 
cent higher than they were 10 years 
ago, motor car prices are at least 20 
per cent lower than they were 10 
years ago. And the cars, as every
one knows are better. The buyer of 
any make of car nowadays expects 
more miles per gallon, longer life, 
more comfort and convenience in 
driving anl less trouble in caring for 
hi iv than he did before 4he war.

It a remarkable thing that this 
record for growing cheapness and j 
economy, combined with higher qual- ! 
ity, -hould have been attained in a | 
tinv of greatly increased costs for | 
materials and labor and high taxes. I 
It is a triumph for the scientific of- I 
fieiency which masters the art of 
quantity production and makes cheap- I

home community as strenuously us he !1e possible
doe- for some favorite organization  ̂ho automobile industry has nc-i 
he belongs to, what a place we could j vomplished it remarkable results, 
make it. and placed itself at the head o f ,

_____________________ American industries, in progress and |
Moderation in ail things is a ... i prosperity, by a rare combination of i

i attribute, except when it conic 
loyalty for the home town.

t< brains and enterprise which ought to 
j be an inspiration for industry.

Notice of Election Notice of Trustee Election
j Notice is hereby given that • , Notice is hereby given that an 
; election will be held at the citv hall, . . ..

in the City of Crowell, Foard fountv. v,et't"*n W,H V  h,'W !,t tho count-v 
Texas, on the 1-’ day of April. A. I), j coun house in the town of Crowell, 
11*24. between the hours of 8 o’ Foard County, Texas, within the

pur-

We Offer You

Quality Groceries
All the Time

That is worth far more than you might 
think. You know when you buy from us that 
you are getting something that is first-class in 
every particular. You do not have to be call
ing us and wanting us to make good some arti
cle that is not up to the standard. W e know 
when we send out groceries that they are 
high-class.

Our 1 me of canned goods can not be beat.
And we are selling these good groceries 

no higher than cheaper qualities are often sold.
Phone us your needs and we will be right 

up with the goods.

Russell Gro. Co.

a. m. and 7 o’clock p. m.. for th 
p.'M -if electing two aldermen, r e 
flection to be held in accordance . ith 
and as provided for by law. J. \\. 
Beverly is hereby appointed pr. d- 
ing judge of said election.

Witness my hand and official 
nature thi.- the 12th day of M. h 
A. D. 1924.

C. T. SCHLAGAL,
I Mayor of the City of Crowell, Ti 

Attest: ED K1MSEV,
j Secretary of the City of Crowei.

Sheriff’s Sale 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

j County of Foard.
Notice Is Hereby Given That by - 

virtui of a certain Execution i.-.-.ied 
out of the Honorable Justice Court of 
Precinct No. 1, Foard County, of the 
ldth day of March, 1924, by N, 1*. under th e  constitution and laws of 
l ' e i geson, Justice of the Peace of tid this State and a tax payer in the said

Crowei! Independent Sihool District, 
on the atii day of April, 1924, .-amo 
being the first Saturday in April, for 
the purpose of electing three white 
trustees, to serve as trustees of the 
Crowell Independent School District 
for a period of two years.

S. E. Scales has been appointed 
manager of said election which shal' 
be held as nearly as may be possible 
in conformity with the general elec
tion laws of the state of T,

Saei [i ills shall open at S o'clock a 
m. and. -hall close at r, o’clock p. m. 
of the same day.

No person shall vote nt said elec
tion Unless he be a qualified voter I

( ourt, for tiie sum of Forty-two and 
90-100 dollars and costs of suit, under 
a, judgment, in favor of W. R. Wom
ack A- Co., in a certain cause in aid 
Cuuu, No. a" and styled W. R. Worn- dependent School District by order 
aek & Co. vs. G. 1.. Scott, placed in passed on the 25th dav of February 

| my hands for service, I. L. D. Cam p-, ,924. and this notice is issued puk

Crowell Independent School District. 
Said election was ordered by the 
boani of trustees of said Crowell In-

suant to said order.
Dated this the 4th day of Mar., 1924. 

Attest: R. R. MAGEE,
Secretary of Board of Trus- , 

tees of sui 1 District.
H. L. KIMSEY,

I hell as Sheriff of Foard County, 
i Texas, did, on the 13th day of March,
I 1924, levy on certain real estate, sit

uated in Foard County, Texas, dc- 
j scribed as follows, to-wit: Beginning 
j as N. W. corner of section 81; thence 
| south along the west line of said sec- 
| tion 81 907 varax; thence north 9157 , 

vara- to north line of said section 81; President of Board of Trus- 
I thence west 110.8 vnras to point of I tees of -aid District, 
j beginning, containing about 20 a c r e s __________________
: r!"\  1 w ,  T 'A ,  !‘S th,'u P: ° ' ,ertv 1 Peace in Coal IndustryG. L. Scott and that on the first Tues- 1 w , l,  ,

day in May, 1924, the same being the ! “  th< thret‘ >var soft coal miners
•>th day of said month, at the court i wa*e sca''* contract, approved at 

.house door, of Foard County, in the 'Jacksonville Florida, for the centra!

K i ° J f  10T  m! JndX>4 p T b y  rir*  ̂ ' t ' '  V " *
tue of said levy and said Execution* to I>CBCe
1 will se'l said above described real’ 
estate at public vendue, for ca-h to 
•he highest bidder, as the property of 
?aid G. I*. Scott.

I Arul in compliance with law', I give 
this notire by publication, in the En 

I glish language, once a week for three 
| consecutive weeks immediately nre 

"eMn- said day of sale, in the Foard 
'  our!lt>' N,,'vs- a newspaper publishedi:> r oar 1 ( ountv.
MU iimVoo'.'ny hand’ thiR »3‘ h day of March, 1924.

L D CA MPBELL,41

in
the coal industry as well as peace of 
mind to the consumer.

During the war and ever since that 
hectic period, we have been in sus
pense from year to year, never know- 
ing when the coal miners would 
throw up the sponge and leave us 
flat.

The old plan in the central compet
itive field was a one-year contract 
The new scheme is to make the con
tract binding for three years. It

Sheriff Fop.rd ( -unty, Ti ought to give some stability to the

Gas, Oil and Greases
FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

T E X H O M A  OIL &  REFINING C
W. B. WHEELER. Acent 

Phone 321 Residence Phor,
Office at quick Servree Station

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
15 Years in the Business 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Home tirown Native Tree- Especially \(' ! |(l U
Texas and New Mexico 

"Grown at Plainview on the Plain 
Send for Catologue

I). C. AYLESWORTH, Propriety
A.sk about our Compass Cherr>

M I L L  P R O D U C
of

High Quality
Our reputatian has been built on the merit c! 
products and must be maintaine that way. Wt 

not pleased unless >ou are.

BELL GRAIN COM PANY
Phone No. 124

W ho for

PR ES ID EN T
N ou are going to be interested in 

man, of course, and you do not know who 
just now. Whoever you may favor he 
have very little to do with your grocery 
ing. N ou must decide the place for bu} 
them yourself. And it matters not who* 
for President, you are certain to face the 
cessity of providing groceries for your fair* 
Pet us supply your needs.

N ou will find here the best staple bra 
of all kinds.

What About Flour?
It is no false claim that we have the 

town.

W H IT E  C R E ST  and L IG H T  CRUf 
and that’s enough.

Massie-Stovall Gro. C

/
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H A T S  of Swiss and Italian 

Milan are charming compli

ments to the smart mannish 
suits.

E A S T E R  H A T S

O f braid and taffeta in poke 

or rolled brim models, with 

tricky bows or hand made 

flowers. Special—

$ 4 .5 0  to $ 1 2 .5 0

N E W  D R E S S E S

Charmingly

i p ’* “ Different”

The slender youthful silhou
ette is emphasized in all the. 
smart models. A n d  t h e  
sleeves are long or short, as 
you prefer. A ll the n e w  
Spring fabrics and colors are 
included. A t—

I  $ 2 2 .5 0  to $ 4 9 .5 0

aawtw

The Time for Smart New Apparel

ESSE N TIA L garments for Easter and the days 
to follow are the Coat, the Suit and the Street 

Frocks

The coat must be swagger, the suit boyish tailored and the 
frock very chic.

A ny coat, suit or frock will not do. Your clothes must express 
your personality, not by color but because of a certain distinc
tion of style. Our stock of apparel is fashioned with just that 
thought in mind. It is correct in style-reasonable in price.

K>

1 i A  I S of cardinal red is 
latest word enthusiastically 
cabled from Paris.

N E  W  M O D E S

O f fine straws. Establishing 
the final touch in complete 
costuming. These quality 
models are styled in both 
off-the-face and poke mod
els.

$5 .00  to $ 1 6 .50

M AN Y A  FROCK IS 
SLEEVELESS

But whether it is sleeveless 
or not, it almost invariably 
combines two fabrics and 
several colors. The Frock 
illustrated is of rose-tan silk 
with trimmings of black 
satin. A t—

$ 1 6 .5 0  to $ 3 5 .0 0

he Crowell Dry Goods Go., Inc.
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Cro»eU, Tex*,.

Get into the
W ell-Dressed

Circle

The nationally famous guaranteed 100 
per cent pure wool velvet finish blue serge suit

1621
awaits you here. Also the companion colors, 
brown, gray, silver dot. black and white.

These suits are guaranteed to give satis
factory wear, otherwise we will give you a 
new garment tree and the only time limit is 
your own good judgment.

Where can you beat it?

For Only $30.00

R.B. Edwards Co. I mm

Oil amount of U>, unfavorable 
! weather there was no Sunday Vhoo.
I Sunday.

"
vcry well attended Sunday night, 

lhav,. i ur new song book- « ” '
| body is invited to feme and learn the

new solids
H K, Dav<- :,nd wife, Audran and (

I Gu-- i Davi-, visited tli ir daughter 
I t e r .  Mrs. 1. A Wilson, at IV- 

! ti, a ft- Saturday till Monday. 
Min:. Opal Davis, wtio is attending 
school at Denton, met them there for 
a short visit, also. She returned t. 

j h< i m hool v. >rk Monday.
Floyd Fortner visited his sisters.

! Misses I aria and Flossie, at Keene 
where they are attending school.

g;il short was seen in our neigh- 
I borhood Sunday afternoon.

i Paul I ...can and wife of Crowell
we: visiting at Karl Logan’s Satui- 

i day night.
Pat McDaniel of Crowell visiter! !

B n Davis and attended the party . 
a: Karl Isigan’s Saturuay night.

T a re was a dance at Otho Fortner's j
: M lay night.

j ti. L. and Rural Scoti are at home 
after spending several months work- 

' ing in a grave! pit on. ! ’• as> riven.

Mr. Wethereil, Elmei Livingston, 
i I,..nnie and Rural Scott. Charlie

Did You Ever Consider

THAT YOUR KOOK WILL LAST NO LONGER xt 
THE LUMBER UNDERNEATH IT

% . 1 ."tin !1111i buying " 1 -i
i prepiirt* t<> built! a I n a  bain, a gar ,r 

iuiiMii'K-s t' hoi:s*- h«»*rs anti poultry.

\V. aiv sttH-kod to supply all of your building n-eds  ̂
Cement. Brick. I.inu*. Shinnies, Nails, (Jlass. Faint-., 
,ast but not least. Duality l.untber.

Consult t;s before planning your Spring build i^. 

We can save you money.

Cicero Smith Lbr. G(

Hmkle. T.-m Davis anti suns went on 
a vv,,',f hunt tie night last week. They
s ty the wolves were so numerous the 
dog- couldn't strike a trail.

Luther Whitley and children are 
visiting Jack Whitley and family. Mr. t 
Whitley ha- had the misfortune of 
losing hi- wife since they left here 
in the fall.

Tht friends of Mrs. Ben Bates, for
merly .if this place, but who now lives 

j in New Mexico, will be glad to know 
j that he - slowly recovering after 
being very low with measles and 

I pneumonia.

Equitable Policy $ 1 0  Per Year
Accident Health—

vJ.Yoi- , d'-knoss benefit.
ini „, >'kly accident benefit.

.v.'i.t; a [,„• iei.-o o f  life ,
!»• i i iudv r.tuity for travel accidei.-

1 write all kinds o f  insurance.

LEO SPENCER. Crowell, Texiil

Adelphian Club
NOTICK OF SPF.CIAI ELECTION

When at a special meeting of 
the City Council of the City of Crow- 
I-.. Texa-, held at the city office on 
the 27th fay of Feb . A. I>. 1924, the 
following resolution was duly offered 
by Alderman M. S. Henry and sec
onded by Alderman D. R. Magee, and 
adopted bv th. following vote, towit: 

Ayes. M S Henry. .1. C. Self. K. 
Swaim, A. R. Sander- and I> R Ma
gee, aldermen.

Xayes. >ne.
Resolution

“ When 
City of • 
visable t< 
the adopt 
of Cr.we 
of ehapt 
o f t! •• It, 
a

tlu ■ 1 noil f th •
o..vll, Texas. deems it ad- 
trier a special election for 
>n or rejevti .n by the City 
of the benefits and terms 
el- ven, title twenty-two, 

:-ed ( • :i Statutes of Tex- 
of l ’.'l i shall be submitted. Saul 

t at the fit
in the City of Crowell, Texas, on th. 
31 st day o f  March. A. D. 1924. and
the follow;rg officers y  - hereby ap
pointed hold same: Presiding
judge. H K. Ferge.-on; assistant 
jndgt . J H. Self; and the- -ai l pre- 

hall app.-int two clerks 
thing the said election 
b; law. Ti:e polls at 
.dali b,- kept open from

Official Ballot
"For the adoption of Chapter Elev

en. Title Twenty-two of the Revised
Civil Statutes of Texas of 1911, with 
reference to the construction of per
manent street improvements.”

"Against the adoption of Chapter 
Eleven, Title Twenty-two, of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of Texas of 1911, 
with reference t.. the construction t.f 
permanent street improvements."

The manner of holding said special 
election shall be governed by the law.- 
of the State of Texas, regulating reg- 
"lai . • etion- ir the City of Crowell, 
Texas.

C.e '• of th:- Resolution, signed by
in- Mayor of the City of Crowell, 

T. xas. -hall - iw  as a proper notice 
■ f - rid .-!• tiotr and the said Mayor
- .••• I to cause the same to be 

P :■ ip at the said voting place.
■ -at. . tag a public place in said 

• i f  to cause the same to be pub-
- e : i a newspaper published in 
■ < itv of Crowell, Texas, for 30

.■ v- p. or to th- time of said elec-

' the above is a true and correct copy 
! of a notice of special election, posted | 

up at the Fire Hall, in said city of I 
Crowell, Texas.

Signed at Crowell, Texas, this 27th ! 
day of Feb., A. D. 1924.

J. EDGAR KI.MSF.Y,
City Sec.-Treas., of Crowell, Texa-.

MARGARET NEWS
(By Special Correspondenti

Sid Boman made a business tn; to 
Fort Worth last week returning Sun
day.

The Adelp: ran Club nu t on Wed
nesday of th week t: the home of 
Mrs. Yodt
hostess. Th, lesson under the lead
ership of Mi Y let was very in
teresting. When it wn- finished 
drawing contest proved to be the 
social featuri of th- afternoon, ifter 
which dainty refreshment- vve:> 
served.—Reporter.

Genuine Mebane
1 lotion Sedd, Sun-, r t] per '-.| 
Corn, Squaw Corn and 
Com Seed. Milo Maize. Ke 
( ane, ( Red tup and 
Seed. German and Lillie Miudl 
Sited, and various oti.. kindi4| 
'i*e<i.

Jjtl

Am ber J

ALLEE FEED STORE
Phane No. 152

kir.i that prompts a per ’ tr* i
, ..f ■ - . i - ktr. -treet without looks’ ■ 'h wsjil

Mrs. G. Wesley and baby re
turned Sunday from a few days \ -it 
with her brother, J. TI. Taylor. d 
family of Chillieothe.

M r. and Mrs. Fisher of Chilli, .tl - 
visited in the home of R, v. an : Mrs. 
T. M. Johnston Sundav.

Steel Body $ 
Truck 490

siding judg 
to assi
a pro

a therefore notice is hereby giv- 
et 'that the said election will be 
h»d i it: * be said City of Crowell, Tex-

’ the time ami place and within
he h-.'i mentioned in the said .

' in th- manner thereir

Dr. Claik of Crowell was her t
Saturilav to see Dorothy Re-- and 
Garret Middle-brooks. They have 
been very sick but are better tit this 
time.

L •. t> t>«UuM

so -
set

I

< T. s n if  \( \l
<>n.y residet:It pr qe-rty nix- paver- of v  ,.t •! .. ( |t . Texa-.Crowell. Te1{a-, who a iv quiilif.t- i V... V : . - ’ J. KDGAR KIMSKY
ttr.-, -hall 1i" allowed to viite. V-,t- Citv Se■cretarv-T rem-liter.ing .-hail be oy an offic::-tl ballot as -T\TK OF TEX:a s ,
required by law and numbe red ns re- C"!i:,r\ .-’ Foard
quired bv laiw 1!. the follow ing form. t -1 F Mr Kim-e . . Citv Sec. -T reus..towit: 1 . !l. Texas, hereby certify that

Mrs. M O’Connell ..f Crowell ■ -it- 
ed her sistei Mrs. J. I Maloi. -, and 
ehiidreti Saturdtiv.

' affggHsBb
Mrs. Monte Mndd returned t. her 

home in Vernon Wednesdav.

Mrs. Arthur Bell is on the -iek iist 
this week.

Federal and Fireslone Tires and Tubes
Trade 'lour Old Tires in nn News Ones

- nal - 3 0 x 3  $6.95; 
i s7..Vi Th-- bargains will soon all be gone. Only 

a few left.

Q U IC K  SERVICE STATION
N. E. ( orner Square, ( rowell. Texas Phone 324

John Biadford and family are 
quarantined with the small pox.

Trespass Notice No fishing or 
hunting or trespassing of any nature 
permitted on my farm, known as the 
T. H. Beaty farm. C. K. Graham. 39p

X ou may tell a fellow lie’s in a class 
by himself and still not be compli
menting him any. It all depends on 
the class. ,

There is no law against anybody 
running for a presidential nomina
tion, which may be the reason of 
them are doing rt.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you ŵ ant Feed of an> kind you will find it at my 
store. All kind.s of Hay, Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pa> the highe«l prices for
Poultry and Hides Call 159

A . L. JO H N SO N Crowell, Texan

Just received another shipment of 
Coleman gasoline cook stoves.—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

A. C. GAINES

Jeweler and Optometrist

I

A n  A ”  Purpo#e Tl 5ick A t A  R e m a r k a b l e  P r i c e
T h e nev> Ford all-»t«el hodv an.l k
One-Ion Truck chassis nrov i  ̂ punted on the famous Ford 

• ■ ‘ Pr° ' •lKpurpoee haulage unit-  the remarkably low

« - n c h
Generou. ....  , , ‘‘S u 4 wi<*e r-‘nge of in

truck i« 
ndustrie*._  -  - vie usage

handling * ol ] o7d s >Y T * "  i w  ^  o »nche», permits
mounting of canopy top or screen side,. Pr° V1,lon

vmsr\vnet *««« <*________ W,th rern°v*bl* door-opening curtmn^

Detroit. Michlg,,,

S e . ,h , N « , „ ,  AuthorueJ Ford 0 , d „
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